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TO CORRESPONDENTS.

J. E. M-cwil publilit one, or bull,, of the
pieces, as opportunity cfl'crs. .

J. C. P.-)luclt obligcd. Shah hbclhappy te
hicar fronts yen naîiîs.

J. G**.-Yotir contribution wili appear iii an
carly issmber. I'lenso accept cîîr flîauks.

Mliss iNcon.-If accepted, wo will publisis thse
tale simler aisy nomt de plume yeti înay Select.
0f course wL caniot Say morte1111111 N' Imnlo au
opbortuîîity of reading the mantscriît. Please
forward it.

IteusoiirAD.-Tlie appellalion vas prebably
gîveil te the Puîrittins frein the fact tlîat tlicy
wove thicir liair short, whilst thîe Cavaliers rejoic-
ed in long ringlets. layda says the Purilans
iver ain the hllatn uf i,uàttig a ruuî,d bùwi or
1vludzi disli uon their hecads, anîd cutting their
bair by the brini.
IR. B3. W.-Tite stanzas are not suiable for

publication seîîarately. WVc arcecqually desireus
with yeurself te reutier eur people independent
cf American liglît literature. We Isetievo our
usaper ho ho more lîealtlîy in lis tonte, and supe-
nior iii every iway te ninc-tcntbs cf the Amerîcan
journalsvhicli find tîseir way loto the Prevince ;
atnd wo îîopo the day is net fssr distant whien
Canadians, gcnerally, will traasl'cr thmeir literary
alegiaice frons New York te Montreal, cr at
least te Canada.

S. B.-Respect'ully cleclincd.
J. L.-Mucli obliged. WVe could net make

neom for miore in the present number. Will ho
glad te hîcar frein yos frequently.

IIATTIE. - A niuch Isetter arrangement.
Thanksl

11. fi. M.-Please forîvard thse solution te tIse
frst problem.
V.-Yur artile will appear in our next issue.

W ill attend te your ncqiîest, iith much pleasure.
WY311LEDON. -We Islicte tIse errer vas in

tIle Il cuvy," Lut arc âorry ive dXi net ubserve ih.
Pltasc furwitiJ îlie c.,itrbutiens .iou refer te.
Tite "llong string" -ill prove vcry useftil, ne
]lave ne doulit.

H. E. C.-Yeur contribution is la type, but
wse are inable te find room fer it bu tIse prescrnt
issue.

ST. Gsoinos.-" Alsatia " vas tIhe name popu-
larly given te a district in London situated near
tlieTemple. Itwias a lîlacecf refuge for thieves
and vagabondîQ, %itîe, once ivithin ifs precincts,
were enabledl te bill defiance te the minisiers cf
the law. Tuie Mint, in Sosihhwark, vas a refuge
cf siînilar cliaracher, and te thîe eresent day is
one of the very irerst districts in London. Sir
WaltcrScott lias fsîlly descnibed "Alsaîla"I in bis
"Fortunes cf Nigel."1
Hl. 13-Declined wili tlînnks.
Xs\o.-We camînot inforîn you lit prescrnt. As

souri as the covers are compîcte vo ivili statu
thse pnice.

DAs.- Your note lias afiorded us mîscîs
pleasure. It la always a source cf gratification
te us te knew tIsat tIse RslEan is appreciatted by
or friends.

SIR H1ILARY.
AT tIse request of a correspondent vu psîblislieda afew ivecks sincc une cf Mackwontli Proed's

cclebrated1 Cliaralts. Our c-rrcspondcat proli-
ably qîioted il fruni meinery, and vo ima tIsai
sonne of the linés were ii.correctly giron. As
wc have bec n askel L~y scvrrral of or reailers te
plant the clitradeC,as writn by 'roed, WCe g"ve il
Udcw, log(tIscr itlh oc ur 1%v t rtàweri ve Lave
receiveil.

CHIADE.
Sir 11ilary dlsargede tAgconrt,

seoil 'hwasni, uswnlîl :syl
Alla thoogli ln tIsai old ag' cf l'port
ie ihulifers 0f Suc camp aea court

liailt lttne toepray.
'Ti% raid Sir Iilary mnuttcred there
Tvc syllables by way cf pryer.

"My Firsi te al) tise bravo and prend
WVhîo fec to.mnrrow's;sunu;

!iiY leat %. liii ber c.,Jd and quiet clend
'1o thsoe who finid théir dcwy abrond

Beforc I"-ay'abo done;
And beili togzether te ail UIne eyes
Tlietsvccp wben e ivarnior nobly dies."1

WYVANT write.-"l ln answer to your sub-
scribcsa query in regard to Mackworilî I'rmSds
celebrated charade"I Sir Hhlary charged nt Agin-
court &c.,11 1 may etato that ln 1845 several ail-
sirers appeared to it in an Englisli Miseellany,
that I happen to ]lave lately turned Up in look-
ing over somo old books. Among thema I sec
: leart's-case," Il Oramercy'1 and Il Good-
uightý,I-tho last of -which was offered by Mr. S.
Williams, in tho following Unes, and vas accept-
cd by Miss Milford, the talentedl autltoress of the

"Memoirs of Proed.1"
Tho confilt was tiver, the victorywon,
.AiidAgincourt6aivti lait sayaof the aun

'Ero Sir Illary dared te allght;
lits Bteed and lits armourivero covered vltb gore
And, oppressed by lits toit, lie could utter no more

hla Mhe on feeble F'575 , *1 GoodL-N11
Who lia fouglit tyls sildo ami cîaped thugre,

.Asid lie pryed br ail, "oo<I' for those;
But lie mourocd for bis triends wlio lay dead on

tio field,
Cnbnricd. expo>ed, ritliout corsiet or shleld

TIho victfias of battle'a wos.~, îl l ue
Ami bocjiraYed that the Nh" w is ue

M "~t over t hin cast a peaceful sbroucl,
Mgive thora slb reposo.

Tiienlho bado' (ood-nigbtto tliosbrlitblueeycs
£bat wveep wlieu a werneor bravely de>-.

But none of these ae satisfactory. I submit
another solution cf my own:

When Sir il chiargea at Agincourt.
IIlicart wes str, sd lii> spiritdolur;'
But amidtbotumultra ngthore.
lind Lreaod" one ord! ctheadceds c thoso.
lind Ileathd1 onh ord lo et folt raer
Whoe fait before the battlela close:

May IlLucc," fin tht! r Ibturo lires bie won
i3Ctoso wvho sc to-morrowls suan;-

Good-luck"l to the dame wltli beautiful eyes,
That wecps wben a warnior nobly dies.
Frontenac gives Il Good-night" as the solution.

SCIENTIFIC AND TJSEFUL.

Flne clay difl'sed through thse ivater in bolers
bas been fund to put a stop to hard incrusta-
tiens. The clay pertidles prevcnt the consolida-
tion of the deposit, C.hd it accordingly assumes
a seft, rnuddy form, wbicb it iS easy te remove.

A simple invention vas cxhibited at thse lae
Birminghame Cattle Show for rnaking butter by
etmospheric action, the air bcbng forced by a
plonger loto the nsidst of thse milk or crearn,
wvliclî is contained in a cylinder, thieresult being
the meking of butter in a few minutes, leaving
thse milk perfcctly swect for family use.

Gu.w;ownrit MAnxs.-A Correspondent of the
Lancet says ho lias found tbefellwing treatment
successful in several cases froin the explosion of
larges quantities of giînpowder :-To smear the
scorchced surface ivitis glycerine by menus of a
fenther; then apply cotton-wedding ; lestly,
cuver over witb oilsilk. TIs adiscoloretion in
one of thse cases was very great-ira fact, the
sulffirer Iookcd more like a mummy than a living
being. 1: cntirely subsided in a month by the
abuve trcatment. It is a pleasant and soetbing
application.

ATLANTIC MUD.-At aIdte meeting cf thoeMan-
chiester Philosophical and Literary Association,
Mr. Sidebotlien rond an interesting palper on thse
microscopie exemination cf tho mua of thse
Atlantic. la tIse unsuccessful ettempts made
to raisc thie Atlantic ceble, thse grapriels and
ruptes lirought tap witîh tlîem a quantity of ouze or
rond, some of ivhicb was scraped oiF and pre-
scrvcd. Ho obtained specimens of the deposit
from 1r- Fairbairn, and submatcd thera to micro-
scopie examinatiun. la appearanco the dcposit
rescmblcs dirty clay, and rcminds one of tIse
chalk of Dorer; ineced, it presents sncb appear-
ances as wonld Iead bo tho inférence thata, bcd
of cbalk is now being formedl at tIse bottoni of
thle Atlantic. It vas composed entirzly cf
minute organisms, which exhiibited a vory frag-
incntary condition.

Tnz GLACIXitt TuEmnir or AoLssiz. - Professer
Agassiz hat found in Brazit confirmation of bis
glacier thieory-namely, that in a iomo r'emoet
icriod, tIse glaciers, the grcaticeniverand niov-
ing pleins, laid flowed orer the prescrnt homo cf
thse zecet tropica nations bu ihe werld." But,
what. is of far greater importance, he bau di-

covered that Brazil bas ceal cf tIse true carboni.
ferous en. ThisIs a confirmation cf theviovs of
Mr. Plant, an Englisis geoleglat, rather than a
discovery. l3razil now brings is ceai ail tbo
vay froin Englend.

WITTY AND WIMISICAL.

Tac BILISrReaS PAUÂoDisE.-Tbie Great
Wall cf China.-Punche.

On tIse departuro of flisbop Selwyn for bis
dioceso in New Zealand, Sydney Smiiths took
loeocf ii as feliows :-Il Good.by, my dear
Selwyn ; I hope you ivilt fot disagreo ivith the
man Wtho Cats you."1

A RÂnIONÀLOasECTsON.-Sir Edwin Landseer,
tIse celebrated animal pabmier, and Sidney
Smiith, met at a ,dinner party. TIse Canon vas
in one cf biis best humours, and se dchiglited
%vas thse painter thiat ho asked bim te sit for bis
picturo ; te which proposition Sydney replied
*-.. 15 tby servat a dog, that ho aboula do
this thing?7

Puo ao sys that a Yankee baby viIl crawl out
cf bis cradie, take a survcy cf bi, iavent an 1w.
proveipent, and apply for a patent before o i
sia montha old.

Ris Yus' AoT.-A young candidate for thse
legal profession vas asked what ho should do
firat vhea eniployed tei bring an action. ilAsk
for money on acceent;" vas the prompt reply.
Ile passed.

«PMLeOePnMS hava îvidely differed as to tIbe
seat of thse ul : but there can be ne -3onlt bLet
the seat cf perfect contentmient s in the head;
for evcry individuel is thorougbly satisficd wits
bis ova bramas.
; A GoeD RzAsox PounLÂoonER.-A SPndthrbft
was once lyiug awake in lied, when lie saw a

nu enter bis ruem cautiously, and attempt te
pick tIse lock cf his writbng desk. Thoe rogue
was net a litle disconcertedl at seariag: a lond
laugli from the occupant cf tIse apeniment, whom
lie supposed. asleep.

49'aVby de yeu laugh 7- asked Uic thief.
44I amn Ieughing, My good feleW," sala thse

spendthrift, "Il thiukwvIai pains you ame talking,
and vIsat nisityou ru;, in bepc cf fanding money
by nigbt in a desk wherc thse lawful owuer can
neyer fiud any by day?"

Thse thief vanished et once.
After thse election cf Mr. Wilberforce for uel,

bis sister promised a new dress for the wbfe cf
evcry freemen vIse bad votcd for lier brother.
At Ibis sbo'ivas saluted with thse cry, "lMiss WiI-
berforce for ever 1" but ishe similingrly ebserved,
18Thank yeu, gentlemen, but 1i reahy cannot
agreovitb yen; I donmot ish to b Miss Wil-
berforce for eter.»

Queen Elizabeth one dy seenga disappointed
courtier wits a meleneboly face walking in oe
cf ber gardens, esked Isim, 91 What dues a
man-think: cf wlien ho tbinks of nothingli-

0l f a 'weman's promises," vas the reply. Ilu
musi mot confoto yen, Sir Edward, i retunied the
qucen, and se left him.

MAGîSrrluÂL Cntssîcs.-Rtber a good story
is told abeut ene eofflie Leilli Bailles in the
Ilgood old days."1 À case vas before hlm in
vthicb a gentleman suedl a capç.n cfa vessel for
lus sustaiucdl by thie denth of a parrot, wbicli ho
nlleged vas oring entirely te ivant cf proper
attention dcring thse voyage home. Thoe Baille
found the captain in errer, and in passiug see-
tenco le faveur (if tIse pursiier, said, IlYe meun
pay tie bcast" (meaning tIse value of fthe parret>.
The captain's counsel defercatially.binted tlit
thie parnot vas net a quedrupeil, but a bird. Our
learnedi Baille (who hll evidently met been weli
up inidth class!es, nd wh suppoised quadrnpedl
ineani a Latin word mmplying a plea of non-cul-
pebility) thereupon immedietely exclemmed,
*1Qua drappit bore, qua druppit tbere, ye mna
pey the beset l"

Rrcovzav.-A man in London, by suit ait, 1e,
recovered one humdred pomnds front a draggist
wbe prescribed ana gave hlm niercury plls,
wliercaa ho aboula bave adminisiered rhubarb.
Thse mean feUl siec, sucid, ana rcvered as abeve.


